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I. China News

1. President Xi Jinping attends the 17th G20 Summit and
delivers important remarks

On 15 November local time, the 17th G20 Summit was held in
Bali, Indonesia. President Xi Jinping attended the summit and
delivered important remarks entitled“Working Together to Meet the
Challenges of Our Times and Build a Better Future”.
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202211/t20221115_109
75446.html

Full text of Xi Jinping's remarks at Session I of G20 summit in
Bali
https://english.news.cn/20221115/323e30b92da9488daaa4781d748d
3754/c.html

2. President Xi Jinping's speech at 29th APEC Economic
Leaders' Meeting
https://english.news.cn/20221118/7db869e27bdf41b2bc619b84f3b7a
5da/c.html

Full text of Xi Jinping's written speech at APEC CEO Summit
https://english.news.cn/20221118/04bb042d9cff4103a26583b62db88
a3f/c.html

3. President Xi Jinping holds talks with European Council
president
https://english.news.cn/20221201/9b7a820b6e874bb4a32447a8ce16
a34c/c.html

https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202211/t20221115_10975446.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202211/t20221115_10975446.html
https://english.news.cn/20221016/c724ab3d19674095a9da5eec5c1d7365/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221115/323e30b92da9488daaa4781d748d3754/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221115/323e30b92da9488daaa4781d748d3754/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221025/8eb6f5239f984f01a2bc45b5b5db0c51/c.html
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2022-08-31/Xi-sends-congratulatory-letter-to-2022-CIFTIS-as-it-opens-in-Beijing-1cX5tDHt7hu/index.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202204/t20220426_10673742.html
https://english.news.cn/20221105/0c492234217e4917aadf2e7773e9325c/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221118/04bb042d9cff4103a26583b62db88a3f/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221118/04bb042d9cff4103a26583b62db88a3f/c.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202209/t20220927_10772443.html
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2022-09-14/Live-Presser-on-application-of-new-Chinese-development-philosophy-1djDhmfkXfy/index.html
https://english.news.cn/20220901/23f4faf049044f88ae1e25dff4332e50/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20220702/74d848898c8d4201bd5140570611dc58/c.html
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/eng/zxxx_662805/202205/t20220509_10683558.html
https://english.news.cn/20221201/9b7a820b6e874bb4a32447a8ce16a34c/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221201/9b7a820b6e874bb4a32447a8ce16a34c/c.html
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4. China launches Shenzhou-15 manned spaceship, realizing
historic crew gathering in orbit

https://english.news.cn/20221130/bc48900deb024015a4f40f40033f6
427/c.html

5. China's Shenzhou-14 astronauts return safely,
accomplishing many "firsts"

https://english.news.cn/20221205/ab6003c372424ac58692bc7c3a8c
be50/c.html

6. China's FDI inflow up 14.4 pct in first 10 months

http://www.chinaview.cn/20221117/0649e4aabe3d46be94762ed2a7d5a3
2e/c.html

II. China-UK Relations

1. Ambassador Zheng Zeguang: Anti-China clamours run
counter to the trend of history, and the principles of mutual
respect and mutual benefit must be observed in advancing
China-UK relations

http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/dshdjjh/202211/t20221124_1098056
3.htm

2. Ambassador Zheng Zeguang attends a financial and
economic forum and makes a keynote speech

http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/dshdjjh/202211/t20221124_1098057
4.htm

III. Important Terms about China

https://english.news.cn/20221130/bc48900deb024015a4f40f40033f6427/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221130/bc48900deb024015a4f40f40033f6427/c.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yOYelZ7_aEs
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/PressandMedia/Spokepersons/202207/t20220718_10722900.htm
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202202/t20220225_10645701.html
https://english.news.cn/20221205/ab6003c372424ac58692bc7c3a8cbe50/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221205/ab6003c372424ac58692bc7c3a8cbe50/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221117/b45d7337d96d4541afc3ba11da1be12f/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221015/4ffd41372ea1443b9c563e89f56ce56c/c.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f3xEhi5cTgg
https://english.news.cn/20220815/c622e1652ebb4152a8f04beba1e4036a/c.html
https://news.cgtn.com/news/2022-07-14/Live-China-s-economic-performance-of-the-first-half-of-2022-1bEBxYXuLpS/index.html
https://english.news.cn/20220520/641f28ec2e844728ba03a5f544320f9d/c.html
http://www.chinaview.cn/20221117/0649e4aabe3d46be94762ed2a7d5a32e/c.html
http://www.chinaview.cn/20221117/0649e4aabe3d46be94762ed2a7d5a32e/c.html
http://www.news.cn/english/2021-02/24/c_139764408.htm
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/dshdjjh/202211/t20221124_10980574.htm
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/dshdjjh/202211/t20221124_10980574.htm
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/dshdjjh/202211/t20221102_10795611.htm
https://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/zxxx_662805/202209/t20220909_10764539.html
https://english.news.cn/20220909/2e77f6526a29461b871d9e59dd103299/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20220920/1a13aabda4244674af87f385a41c417c/c.html
https://www.facebook.com/ChineseEmbinUK/videos/605154081105871/
http://gb.china-embassy.gov.cn/eng/PressandMedia/Spokepersons/202205/t20220525_10692150.htm
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1. Harmony between man and nature (天人合一)

Chinese civilization has always emphasized the unity of man and
nature and respect for nature. We regard the universe as one. Man is
not free from nature, let alone above nature, man lives in nature.
Man and nature should live together in harmony. We will advance
the Beautiful China Initiative and take a holistic and systematic
approach to the conservation and improvement of mountains, waters,
forests, farmlands, grasslands, and deserts. We will carry out
coordinated industrial restructuring, pollution control, ecological
conservation, and climate response, and we will promote concerted
efforts to cut carbon emissions, reduce pollution, expand green
development, and pursue economic growth. We will prioritize
ecological protection, conserve resources and use them efficiently,
and pursue green and low-carbon development.

2. One should strive continuously to strengthen himself (自强不

息)

Human society is always advancing through continuous
innovation and creation. Chinese people believe that just as the
celestial bodies never run out of energy to orbit, should we always
strive to better ourselves. This is the essence of traditional Chinese
culture as well as the spirit and strength for the Chinese nation to
thrive and prosper. The 5,000-year history of Chinese civilization is
a history of overcoming difficulties and forging ahead. In the new
era, the Chinese people will continue to strive for a better life as
always.

3. Broad-minded and care for all things and people(厚德载物)

This term tells us that a human being should have broad mind to
accommodate all things. Since ancient times, the Chinese nation has
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been confidently and magnanimously carrying out inter-ethnic
exchanges and cultural exchanges with foreign nations, so that
Chinese civilization has been inclusive and sustaining. Today, we
should maintain the diversity of civilizations of all nations,
strengthen mutual exchanges and learn from each other. In the face
of catastrophe, Chinese culture believes in transcending disputes and
giving a helping hand. In the wake of COVID-19, China proposed
the vision of a global community of health for all, fully leveraged its
strengths, ensured stability of global anti-epidemic supply chains
and actively advanced international cooperation in vaccines to
contribute to the global fight against the virus.

4. Have faith and promote good will (讲信修睦)

The Chinese nation emphasizes integrity, advocates peace, and
cherishes and is committed to creating a harmonious atmosphere. We
will stand firmly on the right side of history and on the side of
human progress. Dedicated to peace, development, cooperation, and
mutual benefit, we will strive to safeguard world peace and
development as we pursue our own development, and we will make
greater contributions to world peace and development through our
own development.

5. Good-neighborliness (亲仁善邻)

As an old Chinese saying goes: good-neighborliness is a national
treasure. Since ancient times, the friendly Chinese people have
hoped for peace in the world and have a friendly relationship with
people of other countries. Acting on the principles of amity, sincerity,
mutual benefit, and inclusiveness and the policy of forging
friendships and partnerships with its neighbors, China strives to
enhance friendly ties, mutual trust, and converging interests with its
neighboring countries. China is ready to work with ASEAN member
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States and other countries in the region to uphold peace,
independence, development and inclusiveness, and resolutely
practice open regionalism. Together, we will build a common
homeland that enjoys peace, tranquility, prosperity, beautiful
environment and friendship, and write a new chapter of regional
cooperation and Asian vitalization.

IV. China in My Eyes

1. Our China Stories | S3 Episode: Farooq Chaundhry

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hFwuDaVhNPg

2. Our China Stories | S3 Episode: Edward McGuire

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wzZsXstU784

3. Our China Stories | S3 Episode: Ronnie O'Sullivan

http://en.people.cn/n3/2022/1118/c90000-10173191.html

4. Our China Stories | S3 Episode: Angela Smith

http://en.people.cn/n3/2022/1102/c90000-10166295.html

5. Interview: Innovation gives impetus to China's development
in past decade, says Oxford scholar

https://english.news.cn/20221025/f35013e106094baaa74c93a5c94b9
3b7/c.html

V. Pictures of China

GLOBALink | World's largest offshore wind turbine off
assembly line in China

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nTulLIHfQEQ&list=PL3SL223bZUcqhsKOFBssAJbXi1ue0cJM5&index=2
https://stories.cgtneurope.tv/hubs/bridge-builders-martin-gordon/index.html
https://stories.cgtneurope.tv/bridge-builders-max-burns/index.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EZDdrfU-rBY
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/NArZJzcgOk6yzWY0YcmAvw
https://english.news.cn/20221025/f35013e106094baaa74c93a5c94b93b7/c.html
https://english.news.cn/20221025/f35013e106094baaa74c93a5c94b93b7/c.html
https://stories.cgtneurope.tv/hubs/bridge-builders/bridge-builders-stuart-wiggin/index.html
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https://english.news.cn/20221124/53ff619576c149b9b2c958b9759fb
b60/c.html

※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※ ※

Compiled by the Embassy of the People’s Republic of China in the UK
Web: http://www.chinese-embassy.org.uk/eng/
Email: press_uk@mfa.gov.cn
The ambassador’s twitter: https://twitter.com/ambzhengzeguang
The embassy’s twitter: https://twitter.com/ChineseEmbinUK
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ChineseEmbinUK
Youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5f9jS5g5MvgyfB5buYjENw
Tiktok: https://www.tiktok.com/@the_sound_of_truth

https://english.news.cn/20220905/d8b27189cdb144a5bdcbb4e45e421823/c.html
http://english.news.cn/20220625/d4088011fe284b8586078aad16b3d100/c.html
http://www.chinese-embassy.org.uk/eng/
mailto:press_uk@mfa.gov.cn
https://twitter.com/ambzhengzeguang
https://twitter.com/ChineseEmbinUK
https://www.facebook.com/ChineseEmbinUK
https://www.tiktok.com/@the_sound_of_truth
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